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Itrttlrocib rim "nhlr).

PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAD.

IN EFFWJT JUNE 14, Mitt.

Philadelphia Erie Ibiltrond Division Time
Table. Trains lenvc IHIftwood. ,

KAHTWAKIl
P:04 it H, dully except Kiitirtnv for

Htiiihiirjr, llarrlnburtf nnd In termed lute
arriving lit I'lilliulclphlii :SI p. in.,

New York, B:S1 p. m. IIiililiiionfl:ii p. in.)
Wanhlngion, 7: IA p. m I'lillitiiin I'nrlor car
from WllllHiii'Mwirt nml pnnni'iiitcr coitchcn
from Kline lo riillitdf Iplilti.

S:W p. m. Train II, dully encept Sunday for
llnrrlnhnrir and Intermediate nliillonn, ar-
riving- al IMilliidi'lplilii 4::m a. m.i New oik,
7:33 . M. riilliniin Sli'i-pln- rum from
Iliirrlnhtirs: to riilluilclphla and Now York.
I'ltllnilclpliln pimnciiKcra eon remain In
nleoier unillntiirhed until "Mil a. m.

t:M p. m. Train 4, dully for Hiinlniry, llnriln-linr- g

and Inlernicilliue station, uii lvlnu nt
rhllndolpliln. :!W A. M.s New York, :tt
A.M. on week days nnd W.:i a m. on Hol-
iday; Hnlllniorc, :2 A. M.t Wnililmilon, 7:40
A. M. I'lillmnn caw from Erie mid Wllllnmn-po- rt

tn Philadelphia. l'asneiiKcrnln nlecpcr
for Baltimore nnd WanhliiKlnn will lie
transferred Into Wanhlnirton sleeper at

I'anneiiirpr eiiaehcn from Krle to
Philadelphia and Wllllamnport to Hiiltl-
more.

WEfTWAIW
7:i1 a. m. Trnln I, dally except Hnnday for

HtdKway, Unllols, ( lermont and Inter-
mediate mntlonn. Leaves Hldsway at 8:1.1
p. M, for Erie.

S:os. m. Train 8, dally for Erie and Inter-
mediate point.

5:91 p. m.Traln II, dally except Sunday for
Kane and Intermediate station.

THKOVOH TKAINH KOH PIUKTWOOD
KKOMTHE KA.8T AMI HOL'TH.

TRAIN II leave Philadelphia : A. m.l
Wahlnton, T.M1 A. M.l llalilmore, h:0 a. m.i
Wllkohnrre, 10:1ft a. m.i dully except Hol-
iday, arriving at Drift wood al n:3A P. M. with
Pullman I'arlor car from Philadelphia to
Wllllumnport.

TRAIN il leaven New York at H p. m.t Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p. m.l Wanhlnirton, 10.41) p.m.)
Haltimore, 11 :ft0 p. m. dally arriving: at
llrlftwood at :50 a. m. Pullman aleejiln;
cara from Philadelphia to Krle and from
SVatdilnicton and Htiiitmore to Wllllnmiort
and through passenger coachen fmm Phila-
delphia to Krle and Italllniore to Wllllani-po-

TRAIN 1 leavea Rennvo at. .: a. m., dally
except Hunday, arriving-- at Jhrlftwood J:l

JOHNSONBCRG RAILROAD.
(Daily ejpeept Sunrlav.)

TUMN 1 leaven Kalgway at 9:U0'a. m.l John-smb-

at : arriving at Clermont
at 10:3!i a, m.

TRAIN 20 leaven Clermont at 10:4.1 a. m. ar-
riving at Jolinnonhurir ul 31:41 a. m. nnd
KldKwny at 12:UU a. m.

JJIDGWAY 4t CLEAKKIF.LD R. 11.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.

P.M A.M. 8TATIONK. P.M. P.M,
Wv 92S Tildttwuv 2 00 It HO

12 17 : Inland Run 1 .V sail
1221 Ho Mill llavoo UK 1

12 :B 4 t'roylnnd 1)7
VIM .V l:i4 m
12 40 .7 llliio R.Mk 120 It Ml

12 42 !W Vlneyanl Run 127 W
12 45 1001 Currier 12.1 AM
12M 1012 RriN'kwayvlllo 115 lit

10A 1022 HI.'MInn Summit UK Al
100 102.1 Hurvevn Kim 12 W (I Sn
lift 10 :m KallHt'mek 12.10 fM
144 1040 IhllloiH 12 40 t Ml

TRAKN8 LEA YE K1PGWAY.
Eantwurd. Wentward.

Trarn 8, 7:17a. m. Train a, 11:114 a. m.
Tnllnll, 2:111 .m. Tin In l,:l.l p.m.
Train 4, 7:.M.p.m. Train 11,7:21 p.m.

M. PREVOKT, J. It. WOOD,
Oen. MAnager. Uen. Pana. Agt.

TUFFA DO. ROCHESTER & PITTS- -
BUlfciH RAILWAY.

The short line Wtweon DiiRoIh. Rlduwav,
T .... .1 . . . U..N-..I.- t ) ... 1. ... .
Niagara Vmln aud pottitn in tlie upper oil
region

On and after Nov. lOih. 1N0.1. nunHfin- -
ger trains mill arrive and depart from KmUk
LnwK aiautu, uauy, exaopt Buiiuuy, aa ioi
lowni
T:8 a. m.lorOurwennvlllu and Clearfield.
1 :S5 p. m. AorommodaiMon from l'unxmu

tawneyand Hlg Run.
10:OOa.m. ltufTiiloimd rochester mnll For

Hroi:k way vine, Ridgway.JoluiHonhurg.Mt.
jewotr, 4rauiira,Miianittnea, ifimuio iuui

s Richeninr; connectiu! at Johnnoiiliui--
wiin i'. t h. train a, ror tvucox, khuu,
Warixm, Corry and Erli.

10:87 a. n. Aeeommoc?atlon For Syk.
Big Rub and Punxiutawuey.

S:90 p. m. Bradford Far
Beechlron, HroekwnvVille, Kllmont, liar-Dio- n,

Rtilgway, Johnaeiiburg, Mt. Jewett
ana uraaroiu.

4:37 p. m. Mall For UiRnln, Rykon, Rig
Run PiMxaulawney aalWulsUm.

Paanengera are requested to purchase tick-et- a
before entering the mm. An excena

charge of Ten Centa will lie collecttHl by con-
ductor when fares are paid on trains, from
all stations where a ticket oJticc is mainliilnod.

Thouaand mile ticket ml. two centa per
mile, good tor passage between all stations.

J. H. MRfoiTYKi. Agent. Fall Creek, Pa.
E. 0. LAFanr, Oen. Pas. Agent,

Rochester N. Y.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
commencing Sunday

June 7, 1890, Low Grade revision.
BA8TWARD.

No.l.NoA.Na.S. 101 I 109
IIAIIOWi.

A A. M. P. M

IRedBank 10 4.11 Mi
Xawannham 10 87 t ta
New Helhlehemi 11 80 6 2.1

Oak Ridge ' 11 UK 6 831 6 V
Maysrllle 11 411 6 41 6 34
riummervtlle...' 12 ul e no 6 51

SrookvUle 12 2.1 6 20 e owl

Well..., l12 Ul t8 20 n l.il
Fuller 12 l 6 8K

Heynoldsvllla . . 1 00 6 AO 8 4:.
Pancount. 1 0 7 ( a u
Fall Creek I 24 7 12 7 oo Mm t at
liMitola. 1 M T 20 7 HH U aV 146
faiHila 1 T ai 7 23
Whmterburn . . 1 M 1 4fl 784
PWknld 1 Ul 1 52 7 40
Tyler t U I 02 760
Beanetto a no a in
Oraat rl Si 40 W 2M

Driftwood 10 863
A. M

WB8TWAKD.

NoX I Vo.No.l0 lot I 1M
BTATViai.

A. M P. M ,P. M.I P.
Driftwood 10 10 6 HO

Grant 10 42 a oi
Beneaetta 10 62 a n
Tyler 11 20 a no
Pen Bold 11 80 a 4u
Wlnterburn .... 11 Uri a 66
Sabula. 11 47 7 07
DuBol 1 00 12 M I 10
Falls Creek i 36 7 86 U 60 6 20
Panooast 1 HO 7 40
KeynolusvlUe . . 7 62
Fuller I 6M ta ov
Bell 10 a 2i
fcrookvllle 120 a Ml

Pummerville.... t 8H a 4l
kavsvllle f 6H r 06

aos a In
k ew beialehem a is t6
lwaounain,.. a 47

MDUk 4 00
P. M

Tralu dally exceptSuoday.
DAVID MOCAROO, OufL. VTT.

JAM. r. AMDKBtOM OaVL FAaa. A&t.

I) EKC1I CREEK RAILROAD.

New Void Central HuJion Rlvfr R. R. Co., Irtne
tXWDKNSKl) T1MK TAMI.F..

II K A tl IT IIRAII IIIIWM
F.XI Mull May 17, IWt. Kxn Hull
No iff No :ci Nolio No:M
p in p m a m p in

l.l Arr....PATTiN.. l.ve :i :m
i ill Wenlover.. .j, ajvj

II 2.1 i "hi "Vi AiiAl VkV ... .MI 4 11

11 III 12 :! I.vn Ki'inioor . . .Arr 621 4 4!
n Mi' 12 2.V ....(lAZ.AM . . .. . . .ft :ii4

4:T 12 In'Arr liermoor TTTTUve 6 41 4iw
n :m 12 n New !lllirt . 6 411 6 1(1

n:r 12 07 Oliinlii 6 .12 6 Oil

ail 12 00. Mllchi'lln.... .... 6 IW 6 1:1

Kill II 411 l.ve.l'liMiiili'lil.liini' .Arr 1.1 6:

7 66 II 111 v.. .CLEARFIELD Mi(ifl
7 4.1 111 rr.niMirlli'lil.liinc.Lvo Bill K l
7 :iT II If-- Wooillillld 114:1 1120
7:il 110.1 Itlgler OA'! :m

7 XI 10:1H Wllllui'flllll H.17 0 40
rhl 1060 .. Morrlndule Mlnen.... 70H 64H
7 07 1041 Lve Miiiixon Arr 7 11 B.17

io mi 1 7 40 T27
7 27 ArSfPIULTHR'ti Lve 666 jl;ii

ToT 10 :l Arr Miinnon. "1vo" Tir 7 lift
7oii io IVInbiirne.. 7 22 7 in

40 10 12 PK.ALE 7 40 7 26
20 OKI riiiiiiiiown 7 67 7 44
i:i 4:i HNOE HHOE a 04 7 62

6 l a 4h ....REKCH CREEK a 4 6 42
6 m n: Mill Hull mil KM
46N H2.1 LOCK HAVEN 07 H 5N

4 47 8 16 Yntingdule 9 16 0 07
4:1 a oo .IF.RHF.Y NIIOKE.1CNO. 2 IN

4. ) 7 66 IERHEY HIIORE.... h:i R20
4 00 7 2.1 Lve WILLIAMHP'T Arr 10 06 M

a m a m
l) m a m I'iiIi.a. ii Reaiiino R. R. a m p m

42 40 66 Arr WILLIAMHP'T Lve tl0 20 ll :i
II :w Lve PHI LA Arr 6 OH 7 III

T.v N.Y.vlBTamquaAr 6 00
7W i,v..i. v. via 1'hiia.. Ar b7 26 H0

p ni p in a m

Dally t Week-da- y I 00 p m Sunday
1 10 66 a m Kunday

"b" New York pannengern tntvllng via Phil-
adelphia on 10.20 a m train from WIIUiiiiim- -

will I'hnngo car at Columbia Ave,
'hlladelphia.

'ONNHTION1.-- At WIlllamniHirt wllh
inilliidelpliln&KenillngR It. AtJerney Chore
with Fall Hrook Railway. Af Mill
Hail with Central Uullr.mil of Pennsylvania.
At PlilliiwbiirK wllh Pemmylvnnla Riillmiul
and Altoona A Phillpnhwrg Connwtln R. U.
At Clenrlleld wllh ItulTulo, Rm'henler
PlllnbiirKb Railway. At MabalTey nnd
Pulton with Cambria A Division
of IVnnnylvanla Rnllixiad. At Mulmffey with
Peannylviuila tc Norlli-Wente- rn Rnllroad.

A. U. PAI.Mr.lt, F. E. IlKHHIMAK,
fuperliiKMident. Oen'l Pan. Agt.

Plillnilelidiila, Pa.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOfLDHVILLE. IA.
F11A NIC J. liLACK, Proprictm:

The leading lintel of tho town. Hendiiurr-to- m

for commercial men. Hteam beat, feee
bun, bath rinnm andelonet on every flaor,

ntimple room, tillllard room, tchslioue
&c.

JJOTEL BilLNAP,

REYJJOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. U1LLMAK, Vmtmctor.

Flint clana Inovery particular. IOceted In
the very centre of tlie ImnlneHn nnrt of town.
Free 'bun tai and from tralnn ami commodlouB
niimple nairn fforcommeix:lal traveler.

jJOORE'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-- 9 FlLHKRT STRUCT,

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A,
P11ES1VN J. MOOMi, Proprietor.
H42bed moirn. Rate 12.00 per flay Ameri-

can Plun. liOilm'k from P. It. It. Depot and
blx:k from Nuw P. &. H. It. Depot.

yiiacrllancou.

NEFE.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Entatc Agent, Reyniklvlle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on Went Main alreet, opposite the
Commercial lintel, ReynoldHVille, Pa,

C. E. nOHDON. JOWl W. REED.

QORDON A:REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Brookvllle, Jefferson Co., Pa.

Office In room formerly ore uplod bjr Gordon
SiUorbett West Uain Street.

W. L. MeOaAOIlK, B. . KsBONALD,

BrMkrUU. RtyaaKsvllli.

jyjcCRACKEKA McDONAIiD,

Attorneys and CounMUortHit-Law- ,

Offices at Reynoldivllle and Rrookvjlle.

FRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTOUNEV T-LAW,

Offices In Mahoney building, Main .Street,
Uojrnoldsvllle, Pa.

jyi. B. E. HOOViER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA,
Resident dentist. In building nearMetho-dlntotiurc- h,

opposite Arnold block. Ueutle-nee- s
ka operating.

JR. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Office fa rooms formerly occupied by 1.8.
HcCrelgat.

jya. n. devere king,
DENTIST,

Office at the residence of T. O. King, M. D at
corner of Main and Hlxtb streets, Reyuolds-vlll-e,

Pa.

EYNOLDSV1LLE LAUNDRY,

WAH SING, Proprietor,
Corner 4th street and Gordon alley. First-cla- ss

work done at reasonable prices. Olve
the lauadry a trial.

If you ar troubled with a "hacking
oougb," Down's Elixir will give you
relief at once. Warranted aa recom-
mended or money refunded. For tale
by B. A. Btoke.

ANY WIFE TO ANY HUSBAND.

Today, If I worn dead and eonlrt not feel
Your klnap or ymir tenrs npon my face,

If all the world could give of woe or weal.
Could find within my henrt no renting plaoa,

Yon wnnld not think of any bitter pant,
You would not eliiiln me for a careless Word,

Yon could not lie no cruel nt the lent
As to eondeinn me, unconfemrd, unheard.

If I were lying wrapt almut In whtfcv
With flowern all around me, on my breant

And tn my hand, and on my face the light
That angeln nhed upon their dead at rent

If I were lying tlmn, ami one nhotild nny
Burn lil Iter thingn an you hnvn mid to me,

With tenient anger yon wonld drive away
That one and swear 'twere all base calumny.

I'll not rebnkn yon, though my heart be full.
I dare not chide. I, too, may tie antray.

Expnrlenco yet may teach a bitter school
Me what to do and whnt, , to any.

And yet I ank yon, humbly, tenderly.
If I ahould annwer nevermore your ealL

Would you not grieve of all munt bitterly
For words and deeds that are beyond reeallf

Pearson's Weokly

DREAM MYSTERIES.

MAY BE SHADOWY MEMORIES OP PRE-

VIOUS EXISTENCE.

Little Satisfaction Found la the Many
Explanation Olvea Far the Foreaailea f
ihm Phantasanacarla Which Cos to V

aa We 8la
111 a thoughtful, woll written article

on "Drnanui and Their Myatcrica," in
Thn North Amerionn Herlow, Elisabeth
Bialand remind aa that we are so ar

with the phenomonn of aleep
that the atraugmt drwama come aa no
aarprian. 8ho aaya, truly :

"Prove that you have the hypnotlo
power to make a man feci patnorplnaa-ur-o

without mutcriul caoo ; that yoa
can force him to believe himaolf a sol-

dier, eay, or a woman, or that he ia
throo feet high, or two peruana at once,
and ho will gapo upon till occult maa-tor-y

with awe and wild anrprian ho
who every 34 hour of his life, with no
more magic potion than healthy futiguc,
with no greater wonder working weapon
than a pillow, may orcato for himself
phantaxmicnl dolutona beaidn which nil
mesmeric auggoationa aro but tho Hut-te-nt

of doll commonplace. "
BetuuMH people aro afraid f being

thought anperatitiona with regard to
dreama thero haa been an uneientitlo
nvoidnnoo of tho whole topic, which ia
no let superstition and puerile, the
conaoquence of which foolish revulsion
has been that one of the most curious
fnnotkniaof tho bruin ia atiil in a period
of universal invest iRation left uuex
amiund nnd nuexpluiiietL Home dub
bling there bo been in tlto matter, but
bo far no tenable explanatMin haa been
offered of those atruugo illusiona of
Bleep with which all mankind ia fumil
lor. Tho results np to this timo of I hi
dabbling aro for tho moat purt of little
mure valno than tho conteuta of tlie
greasy, well thumbed dream books tluil
foniand the only and dearly beloved (li

brary of eighteenth century inilkmaidv
and apprentice. The greater portion rif
eucn labor a haa boeu bcHtowod on the
Buliject has been mainly directed toward
euVu-t- a to prove the tixtreme rapidity
with which the dream pause turouJi
the mind, and that it ia some trivuui
outward cause at the moment of rous
ing from alnmber, aueh aa a noise, a
light or tho like, which wakes tho
brain to this miraculous celerity of ira
agiuutive creation.

The general conviction that dreama
oconr only ut tho instant of the awaken
ing shows how little real attention 'haa
been bestowed upon itbo matter, since
the most oasuul observation of "the dog
that hunts in dreams" would show that
he may he chusing the wild doer and
following the roe in the gray kingdom
of seeming without .breaking his slum'
bars. Ho will start and twitoh and give
tongue after tho phantom quarry ho
dreams himself pursuing. But given tho
truth of any one ox those assertions, still
the heart of the mystery has not yet
been plucked out, ainoe it ia not ex
plained why a noise or a gleam of light

such aa the senses are quite familiar
wita In waking consciousness should
at tho moment of rousing cause tut
brain to create with inconceivable ra
pidity a seriea of phantasmagoria ia
order to explain to itself the familiar
phenomena of light or sound.

It in broadly assorted 4y many that
tne anemory retains each and every ex-
perience which life has presented for its
contemplation, but this is hardly true.
It makes to a certain extent a ohoios
and tshooses oftentimes with apparent
caprice. To demonstrate ithe truth of
this, let ono endeavor to recall the first
Impression retained by his childish
mind, and it usually proves to be some-
thing extremely trivial.

A lady, interrogated aa ia this, de-
clared her first dear memory was a
sense of the oomfort to her tired little

body of the clean linen sheets
of the bed at the end of the most perilous
and adventurous journey, and of whose
startling incidents her memory had pre-
served nothiag. Again this oapricioua
faculty will seize on some few high
lights In a vivid ploture and reject all
the unimportant details. As a rule,
however, it is the profound stirringa of
the emotions which wake .the memory
to activity. A woman never forgets her
first lover, A man to the end of his life
can recall his first triumph.

Hiss Bisland believes that wa inherit
many of the memories that oome to us.
Waking aa well aa sleeping. Every one
haa felt many times in his life a sense
of familiarity with incidents that have
had no plaoa in his own experience and
hat found it impossible to offer any

for the feeling, posting sud

denly around a turn of a mil upon a
fnir and unknown lolidsrapn, his heart
may bound with a keen sense of recog-
nition of its unfamiliar out I inns. In tho
midst of a tingling setine of eiuction n
sensation of thn whole incident being n
mere dull repetition will rob it of its
joy or pain. A sentence begun by A

friend is recognized ns trite and old
it ia half dour', though it rrlVr to

matters new to the hearer. A sound, n
perfume, a sensation, will awaken feel-

ings having no couiiection with tho oc-

casion.
In sleep the brain is peculiarly active

in certain directions, not being distracted
by the multitndn of impressions con-

stantly conveyed to it by the live senses,
anil experiment with hypnotic aleers
prove that some of its functions becomo
in sleep abnormally acute and vigorous.
Why not the function of memory? Tho
possession which during the waking
hours were useless, and therefore re-

jected by tho will, surge up again, vivid
and potent, and troop before the percep-
tion unsummoned, motley and fantast ic
serving no purpose more apparent than
do the idle, disconnected recollections
of ouo's waking moments of dreaminess,
aud yet it may bap, withal, that the
tireless brain, forever turning over and
over its heirlooms in tho night, is seek-

ing here an inspiration or there a mem-
ory to be used in that flerco aud complex
struggle called life, New York Com-
mercial Advertiser.

On Picture ef the Baiter.
The German emperor must have been

very mnoh amused when he read the
speech of one of tlie natives of the Cam
cjroons In proposing the health of the
kaiser at a recent festival The speech
was as follows: "The emperor Is tlie
wisest and moat powerful man in the
world. He sens the treasures in the mid-
dle of the earth, and he has them brought
forth. Ho span the world with iron
threads, aud as aoon as ho touches them
his words travel over space. Ho bus
steamships that sail on dry land. When
a mountain stands in his way, ho bores
a holo through it. If a river bore his
progress, be builds a street in tho air.
Though tho emperor is tho richest of all
men, lie has only one wife, and though
his wife is tho most beautiful woman
on earth ho had not anything to pay for
bor. "London ulobe.

Major 8hlrta, of Coulee.
Famous old Governor lloury A. Wise

of Virginia was directly or indirectly
the source of many a good wtory. llert
is one that I do not think has found its
way into print: Ono day nt a political
gathering lie was approached by a well
dressed individual, who shook hands
warmly with him. Tito governor wis a
bit bothered and confessed he could not
recall tho hand shaker's name.

"Why, you must remember mo, gov
rnor " uid the latter. "I'm from

Richmond. I niadu your shirts. "
"Why, of course," aaid tho governor

with all a politioiuu's tact "Uontlo-me- n,

this is my very excellent neighbor,
Major Hhirtx " Washington Post

A Question cif I'reeedenee
The various noble tirders of merit in

Grout Britain liuve tho following prec
edence: Knights Grand Crosses of tho
Bath, Kuigntg Urjuid Crowes of tho
Star of India, Knights of St. Patrick,
Knights Grand CroKes of t Michael
and SL Georgi, Kuights Oonunundcrs
of tho Hutu, Knights Commanders of
tho Star of India, Kuights Uommanders
of St JUiobuel and St George, aud
Knight Bachelors.

Longing Far m Roafcer,
Hobbs Queer, isn't it, iimt it never

tains when one want it ta
Dobbs Garden in need of rain.
Hobbs No; it's mysolf. My wife

gave me a now umbrella for a birthday
present,-an- it haaa't mined sinoe. "
Detroit Free Press.

A Terrible) Strain.
Son If you think loan bo a newspa

per writer like you, what is the use of
my taking np so many studies on sub
jeots that .newspaper never talk about?

Father X a dramatic critic) They are
simply for mental discipline and the
cultivation of the pawuM of memory,
analysis, eao.

Son What good will that do
Father df you do not .acquire great

powers of concentration, combined with
wonderful penetration, backed by enor
moua retention, you will never be able
ito get the hang of the family history
outlined by the servants in .the first act
f a new play. London Answers.

rsatebly No.
"I see that the

are going to give party."
"H'm. Will there be any outside

Detroit Free Press.

A foreign applicant for a patent in
the United States must make the neces-
sary oaths and affidavits before a min-
ister, consul or commercial agent of the
United State.

A Great Medicine Given Awsy.
Reynolds Drug Store la now giving

free to all a trial package of the great
herbal remedy, Bacon's Celery King.
If ladles suffering from nervous dis
orders and constipation will use this
remedy they will soon be free from the
headaches and backaches that have
caused them to much Buffering. It la a
perfect regulator. It quickly cures
biliousness, Indigestion, eruptions of
the akin and all blood diseases. Larue
size 25 centa and & cents.

THE CLIFF RUINS OF COLORADO.

A Itrglan of Knpeelal Interrat to Students
of the Prehlntorle.

The cliff ruin of thn San Juan and
tho Mancoa have been tho center of at-

traction, havo been viewed from all
sides, mid their wonders have been told
and retold to tho world timo and timo
again. Scientific men havo visited tho
region, have penetrated southwestern
Colorado and have considered that seo- -

tiou a pluoo of especial interest, because
the cliff nnd cavo dwellings are probably
tho oldest in this strange land, being
the first built in that mysterious journey
southward of a greot but unknown peo-

ple. For 90 years the prospector has
followed the San Juan river and gawd
with careless unconcern on the rough
and broken walls, so full of interest to
the arohtoologlst

But tho mind of the prospector has
no room for curios, and ho bus no timo
for archaeological investigation. He
sees only tho glitter of tho gold in tho
sand, and thinks only of the time when
ho shall have mode his stake In No-

vember of 1803 hundreds of gold hunt-
ers rushed madly into tho canyon north
of tho Navajo mountain, traveled 800
miles over bleak, desert tablelands, suf-

fering terribly from the cold, hunger
and the long, wearisotno Journey. In a
few days they had ataked off all tho
availablo laud for CO miles up and down
the river and then retnrncd home with-
out having obtained so much aa a color
of gold, and today have nothing to show
for it but tho stakes.

It is one of tho most wildly pictur-
esque aud beautiful regions in tho
world. The bleak old Navajo mountain
risea abruptly and towers liko a grim
sentinel over the surrounding mesas,
while in a canyon gorge more thau 8,000
feet below its base the Kio San Juan
appears liko a silver threaiL The canyon
is several miles wide, and a descent can
bo mado to tho river only by a prooipi-ton- s

trail, but as tho river approaches
the groat Colorado the canyon becomes
more narrow and tho wall more porpeii
dioulur, aud when it merges into tho
Grand canyon it is scarcely more than a
deep, dark channel

A few miles from tho Colorado river,
where tho canyon is uot moro than 800
or 1,000 feet from wall to wall, and
whoro tho walls are perpendicular and
smooth, on tho right wull aro tho pic
ture of seven warriors with bows
drawn to tho last notch, while across
tho river on tho opposite sido aro tho
pictures of sovon antelope, apparently
in full run to escape tho hunters. Those
pictures aro well executed and aro in
tho most iuuocossiblo place. Evidently
tho artist had to be lowered from a
ledgo hundreds of feet above the picture
aud held suspended while ho performed
his tedious task. There are many places
ill tiro inystio southwest whero such
paintings arc to bo found. Denver
Field and Farm.

A Preparation For Paddlna;
Very many persons would liko to

know how to pud sheets of paper so as
to tuako tablets, but do uot understand
the proper composition for putting on
tho edges, Tho following recipe is
vouched for by competent authority
Glue, 4 pounds ; glycerin, 8 pounds;
linseed oil, ouo-hu- lf pound; sugar, one
auurter ixmud; aniline dyes in suffi
cient quantity to color. Tho glue is
softened by soaking it in a little, cold
water, then dissolved, together with tho
'Sugar, in tho glycerin by aid of boat
ovor a water bath. To this the dyes are
added, after which tho oil is well stir-
red. It is used hot Another composi
tion of a somewhut similar nuture is pro- -
pared a tollows: (Jluo, a pound; glycer-
in, 4 ounces; glucose sirup, about i
tablespoonfuls; tannin, one-tent- h ounce.
Give the compositions an hour or move
in which to dry or set beforo cutting or
handling tho puds. New York Ledger.

A Trlek of tbs Profession.
As twoominent physicians were stroll

ing arm in arm along tho boulevard one
oi them bowed to a lady who crossed
tlicir path.

"A putiont, eh?"
"Ob, not a serious case. I attended

her lately for a pimple a mere speck
on nor nose. "

"What did you prescribe?"
"Prescribe? Nothing at all, though I

absolutely forbade her to play the
piano."

"The piano? For a pimple on the
nose? i don't see tnct "

"Ah! I ought to tell you, perhaps,
that my rooms are just below hora."

La Libre Parole.

Basy.

"Ia it hard to learn to write short- -
hand?"

"No. Anybody eon learn it And aft-
er yon have got ao you can write itwhy, all you have to do ia to go to work
and learn to read what yoa have writ-
ten. " Chicago Tribune.

Morality.
Infinite toil will not enable yoa to

sweep away a mist, but by ascending a
little yoa may often look over it alto-
gether. So it is with our moral improve
ment. We wrestle fiercely with a vicioua
habit, which oould have no hold upon
us if we ascended into a higher moral
atmosphere. Helpa.

Uaaltatloaa of HeroeUty.
Men are the kind of hnahanrla that

their wives make them. No man was
born a husband, it ahould be remember
ed. Men Inherit disease, temper, wart
and moles, but they don't inherit wives.

AICBISOU UIOML

FRIENDSHIP AND THE NURSE.

Why Two Nel(hbnr Are Mnt on Tory flood
Terms With Kaeh Other.

"Haltle and you do not seem to be
friends any more," said tho short, thin
woman as she paid tho faro.

"Well, no, we nro not," replied tho
tall, stout woman, slipping her dime
buck in her pocket book. "Yon know thn
nurse alio thought so much of came to
live with mo lust winter."

"Why, how did that happen?" asked
tho short, thin woman.

"M v.ell, I suptHiso it was liccausu
she heard me say that I paid my nurso
CO cents moro a week than Hattio did
and that I wanted ono at thn time. Of
oourso I didn't say that tn her, you
know, but she heard mo. Maybe I men-
tioned, too, that I givo my nurso throo
evenings ont a week. Girls will bo girls,
you know, and my husband can look
after the children ou thoso evenings as
well a she run."

"M'hra. It keeps a man from finding
fault with his wife's management, too,
if he's kept busy while he's at homo."

"Yes, and I'vo noticed that by tho
timo they aro in bed he's too tired to
thiuk of going out Well, as I was say-
ing, that girl came to me the very next
week. Oh, and the stories she told me
about Huttio, oven to tho things she had
said about me, you'd scarcely believe.
The girl couldn't seem to remember any
of them at first, bnt after I'd jogged her
memory she told me lots. Hattio want-
ed to quarrel with me, I oould see that
bnt sho didn't quite dare. Sho knew
how much that girl knew. Besides, I
was as sweet as honey to her ovory timo
we met"

"Then how ootnos it that yon are not
friends now?"

"Oh, didn't I tell you? The girl went
bock to her after a while. "

"Oh," said tho short, thlu woman.
Chicago Times-Heral-

Tho "Autocrat" Hear a Preacher.
I heard this notorious preacher (Irv-

ing) tho other Snuduy. Ho ia a black,
savage, saturnine, long haired Scotch-
man, with a most Tyburn looking squint
to him. He said nothing rcuiurkuljo
that I remember, aud I should suppose
owes much of his reputation to a voice
of groat forco and compass, which he
managed nearly as well as Mac-read-

Tho churlutuj ho most resembles Is Mr.
, whoso yoll is, however, instinot

with a profonnder expression of vulgar-
ity and insolence. Mr. Irving aud his
flock have given np tho nnknowu tongue
and conflno themselves to rolling np
their eyes so as to show the whites in a
formidable inuiiner. I would ask for no
better picture than has been presented
by these poor enthasiusts, drunk with
tneir celestial influences and bubbling
paltry inanities.' Life of Oliver Wen-do- ll

Holme. "

Jolly Oeneral Robesoa.
Tho Philadelphia Record soya: "Al-

though 70 years have bowed the frame
and silvered tho hair of General Kobe-so- u,

the of tho nuvy, it has
not dimmed the old man's intellect or
blunted his appreciation of a Joke. Tho
general, who was in tho city recently on
lcgul business, told many laughable
stories of tho memorable oampuigus in
which ho had taken part Liko all old
peoplo who aro fond of reminiscencing,
ho is firmly of the opinion that in bis
day tho women were prettier thau now,
tho men braver and brainier and the
humorists more brilliant 'Why,' said
he, 'do you remember how they used to
soak mo in tho comia papers? They laid
crrcut stress unon the fact that I was not
a fit appointment for secretary of tha,
navy because I knew nothing about g.

One of the funniest nintrure I
ever saw was on thia subject The cap--'

tion of tho picture was "Hie First
Visit," and it represented me on the"

rt n .' .1

way. Underneath the picture was a
line which quoted me as saying, "Why,"
the d d thing ia hollow, ain't it?" '
At the remembranoe of it the general
laughod until his hugo framo shook. "

Lonellooss of Arctic Icefields.
On these inland hunting trips an cm- -'

inous silence reigned. We wero then
having alternate day and night, and
tho spirit of tho approaching montha of
darkness seemed to hold the day in
thralL The weird desolation and lone-
liness of the great peaks, the intermi-
nable ice caps, lustrous and cold under
the gray waste of cloud, the wido, mossy
atretchea, thickset with irregular bowl-
ders of many hues and thickly starred
with white, pink, purple and yellow
flowers, the absence of life, the wind-
less hush all these wove a web of awe
about one's mental perception and
made the world in which we.wnlked
seem a part of strange dreams. Frank.
Wilbert Stokes in Century.

'

TJnloeky. (
' '

There ia an ancient jest in Paris'
which originated with a waiter at the
famous Tortoni'a. A guest had ordered
a doaen of oystera "Only one dozen?"
asked the waiter. "Yea, that will b
enough." "Yoa are not superstitious.
then, "said the water, with a curious
smile. "Why?" "Because vou are not
afraid of being 18 at a table. "

Adversity has been considered aa tha
State in Which a man meat naailv hu.
oomea acquainted with himself, partiou- -
wiy twuig iree rrom nanerera. Jolui- -

Earls take nreoedence of the nmiuw
Bona of dukes of the blood royal '


